The Philippine Accreditation Bureau, Department of Trade and Industry, grants accreditation to

ASCXENT KNOWLEDGE RESOURCES INC.
Philippine Cooperative Center, No. 90 Balete Drive Extension,
Quezon City 1112, Metro Manila

having been assessed and found conforming to the requirements of PNS ISO/IEC 17025:2017 and the PAB conditions for laboratory accreditation in the field of Biological Testing as specified in the Scope of Accreditation.

Accreditation Number: LA-2020-367A
Scope Reference: ATEL-1-0520-367A
Accreditation Validity: May 29, 2025
Certificate Validity: February 28, 2022
Date Issued: May 30, 2020

Validity of accreditation and this certificate is effective subject to continuing conformity with the criteria and PAB conditions for accreditation.

JAMES E. EMPEÑO
Director IV
Philippine Accreditation Bureau

This accreditation demonstrates technical competence for the specified scope reference and operates generally in accordance with the principles of ISO 9001 (refer to joint ISO-ILAC-IAF Communiqué).